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MTT{UTES OF THE 575I! MEE.TING OF THf, STATE LEVEL EITVIRONMENT IMPACT
ASSESSMf,NI' AUTITORITY HELD ON 06.12.2022.

b)

The Action takcn on the decisions l

of the 5?4'h me€ting of thc

Authority held on 29.1l 2022.

Ha at S.F.l\los. 284l2Al (P) &

28412A2 (P) Iduvai Village,

Tiruppr,rr South l'aluk, Tiruppur

District, Tamil N-adu by

Thiru.K.Balasubramaniam - For

Environmental Clearance

l't-he Member Se{rctary informed rhat 574d
i

lMinutes uploaded in Parivesh wesbsite and

Thc authority noted that this proposal was

placed for appraisal in this 330s meeting of

SEAC held on 17.I 1.2022 and SEAC noted

rhai thc EIA coordinator/PP had conducted

the public hearing even before oblaining

ToR liom SEIAA. Public headng carried

out on Draft EIA-/EMP study report rvithout

a ToR is Dot valid for acceptance. SEAC

also noted that'I-NPCB had oonducted

pLrblic hearing for this proposaleven before

ToR u,c.s issued. The CorDmittee, therefore,

decided to request SEIAA to obtain

explanations from TNPCB, PP and EIA-

Coordinator for this serious lapse, in the

first place, before proceeding further in the

molter,

After detailed disclrssion, the Authority

rcquested MS-SEIAA to obtain

Explanation from TNPCB, PP and EIA-

Coordinator for this se ous lapse.

Proposed Rough stonc quarr,v 
I

lease area over an extent of 1.40.0

8668

l
Confirmation of rhe minures of

the 574th meeline ofthe Aurhorit),

The minutes of the 574rh meeting of the

Authoiity held on 29.1 L2022 was confirmed.

held on 29 .l I .2022.

laction taken report will be putup ensuing

lmeetine.

+
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Proposc{ Eartlr Quarry ovei 9,180
-l 

-rri,lc t,*'i;;,.r",t io ,""orrrl"rd",i-r .
arca of 1.74.5 Ha al Sune'1 No.

tzlt, t7 58, l7l16A. i8i]1.

I8/1. l8/lt, tglt2A. l,tii2B.

l8/t3A, l8/t38 & tS/r/,1. in

Thar.cha.kadu Villagc.

Bhuvanagiri Taluk, Cuddalorc

District, Tamil Nadu by Thiru.

S.Sivaraj-For Environ[iei.iel

Clearance

tho Aulhor;ty for gr1rntirg Environmetrtal

Ci:jiiraocc io the Prcject subject to the

c.Jilditions statod therein. After detailed

drsc,rssiol. SE]IAA dccided lo grant

[]nvironrn€ntal Clearance for the quantity as

tr;,:i the mine plan approved by the

Deparimcnt ofCeology & Mining subject to

irJ cJ,id;tiorN as recommcnded by SEAC iD

?rd lirion to the following conditions&

16,200 cu.ut of Earth (removing thc

scction XY-A.B) are pennittcd for

minrng ovcr' a period of two Years

considcring {hc environmental impacts

due to the mining, safety pre.autionary

mcasues o f the working peNonnel alld

following the p nciplc of the

sustainablc rnining.

2. As per the MoEF& CC oflice

memomndum F,No'22-55n017-

IA,III drred: 30.09.2020 and

20.10.2020 as accepted by the Project

proponenl the revised CER cosl ofRs

2.06 lakhs and the amount shall be

spent for the Govemment Model

Higher Scc.ndary School, B.Mutlur

village befo.e obtaining CTO Iiom

TNPCB.

TARY
l'1'"'/

dHAIRMAN
SEIAA-TN



Dhamodha.ran

Environmental C learance

Proposed Rough Stone & Bravel 9394

quarry lease over an extent of

1.61.0 Ha at Survey No. 3/9,3/11,

6ll & 612 in Eraiyur Village,

Vanur Taluk, Viluppuram

Disrrict, Tamil Nadu by Thiru. M.

SEAC has flmished its rccommcndations to

the Authority for graDting Etrvirotroetrtal

CleamDce to the Project subject to the

conditions stated therein. After detailed

discussion, SEIAA deoided to grant

EnYironmental Cleam[ce for the quantity as

per the mine plan approved by the

Departsnent ofceology & Mining subject to

thc co ditions as rccommended by SEAC in

addition to the following conditions&

conditions stated vide Annexure A.

l. As per the MoEF& CC ollice

memorandum F.No,22-652017-

IA.III dated: 30.09.2020 aDd

20.10,2020 as acc€pted by the Project

proponent the revised CER cost is Rs.

5.20 lakhs and thc 8moun1 shall be

spent fcr the Covemment lligher

Secondary School, Eraiyur Village,

Viilupuranr Dishict os committed,

before obtaining CTO from TNPCB,

The Authority noted that vide minutes dated

17.\l.2022 of 330d meeting of SEAC, the

Commiftec has fumished its

recommendation for the gr-ant of

-For

Proposed Rough stone and Gravel

Quarry loase over an Extent of

0.78.0 Ha in S.F.Nos. ll/lA1(P)

& 244138(P) at Naranapuram and

Iduvai Village of Palladam &

Tiruppur Taluk, Tiruppur Dishict,

En\ironmental Clearance to the project

subject lo lhe condltions slated therein.

lhc Authority, aRer detailed discussions

dccided to call for the following additional

paniculars fiom the Proiect Proponent:

l. Lefler from AD/Mines staling the

I details of the existiru pit in the

9t87

Tarnil Nadu

Thiru,R.Palanisamy

Environmental Clearance.

by

For

,,^J
6u,q.mmmr

frE"Y'
ryljMEER

SEIAA-TN
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Proposed Rough Stone and gravr:l

quarry Lease over an extent cl'

1.59.5 Ha at S.l'.No. ?,i/2A.

74t28, 74DC, i4t2D, 742E,

'14i2F, 74Dc, 74fzH, 74/21,

1412J, 14DK & 74nL in

Chinnatallipatti

Mettupalayam Taluk.

CoimbatoreDisrict. Tamil l.ladu

by Thiru. K.Sarheeshkurnar - for

Envirorrrnental Clearance

mire leasc area and copy of last

transport pcrmit issued.

2. valid minc plan approval lettcr as

llie leller submitted by the

Proponent is dated 12.0,.2011

TIie authority noled that

appraised in 330tr' SEAC

i1.l1.2022. SEAC has

r(-comm€ndations for

lhe subject was

meeting held on

funrished its

g.arting

subject to theElivironmantal Clcarance

corCitions shtcd therein.

Af(er detail€d discussion, the .{uthorily

iaiiDg into tocour the srfet-v aspccts, to

clsurr susaaitrsble, scientilic atrd

s),$(omatic mitrilg and with ref€reDce to

ipr'cific cordition (I) of SEAC, decided to

aiant Envirormcntal Cleerance for the

qraniif, of 92,150di of rough stotre rnd

',,476m3 of gravel by reitricti[g the depth

upto 3? m bclow ground lcvel for r period

or'5 years as per lhe Ditre plaD approved by

lhc DcpartrEetrt of Geology & lvlirirg

iubject to the staDdard cotrditioos as per

Alncrure - (I) of SEAC Eirutes' other

nol.iBal cotrditiotrs stipulrted by

MOEIr&CC & all othcr specific coDditions

as rccoDrDctrded by SEAC in eddition to

thc follow!ng conditions and the cotrditiotrs

ix Annerlrrc 'A' of this tlriDutes.

1. As per the MoE!-& CC office

memorardum F.No.22451201 TJA.lII

dated: 30.09.2020 and 20.10.2020

I

I

i

i

932.!



accepred by the Project proponent, the

revised CER cost is Rs. 5 lakhs and the

amount shall be spent for the activities

detailed in the SEAC minutes b€fore

obtaining CTO fiom TNPCB.

Proposed Earth quarry leasc over

an extent of2.30.0 Ha at S.F.No.

602ll{5 at Vettangudi Villagc,

Sirkali Taluk, Mailaduthurai

District, Tamil Nadu by Thiru. B.

Proposed Rough Stone & Gravel

quarry lease over an extenl of

1.20.0 Ha at S.F.No. 2271B(Part)

at Velampalayam Village,

Palladam Taluk, Tiruppur

District, Tamil Nadu by Thiru M.

Subramaniam

]'he authority noted that the subject was

appraised in 330'h SEAC me€ting held on

t7.l t.2022.

SEAC has firmished its recommendations to

the Authority for grantiug EDvirotrDentsl

Clearatrce to the Projcrt subject lo the

conditions stated therein. After delailed

discussiotr, thc Authoritywith refereoce to

specilic cotrditioD @ of SEAC, SEIAA

dccided to gr t EDvirotrEctrtrl

Clcarance for a qurtrtity of 56,570m3 of

Rough Stone and 1,080 m3 of Gravel up to

a depth of 27o BGL iD sectio! XY-AB,

22m BGL io Sectioo XY-CD srd l2n itr

section XY-EF as per the miDe platr, for a

period of 5 yeaB approved by the

Depsrtnert of Geology & MiDiug subjecl

to the coDditiotrs as rocoDmetrded by

SEAC in additioD to thc following

couditioxs atrd cotrditiotrs stoted th€rein

vidc Annerure'A'

]'he authority noted that the subjcct was

appraised in 330d SEAC meeting held on

t't .1 1 .2022.

Based on the prescntation made by lhe PP,

SEAC noted that tho proposed mine leasc area

- For

8236

8299

Environmental Clearanoe.

I is abrtting Brickingham Canal on the western

6.

1.
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Gopalakishmn

Enviromcutal C learanc4.

proposed mineral (Eanh) to b€

quaried shall h tested in any ofthe

following laboratories and the results

side anC Bay of Bcngal shorc line on the

Eastem Side. Heuce, SEAC decided to call lor

the foilowing additional details;

1. Ihe proposed mine lease area may

fall under CI{Z area under CRZ

notificalion. 201I as amended.

Ilence. the projcct proponent is

reque$ed to fumish the CZMA

mapping prepared by compctcnt

authority suoh as IRS. Anra

university etc. Further, if the

proposal falls undcr CRz are4

recommcndation of the CZMA may

be submittci as per the O.M issued

by the MOEF&CC. Gol, New Delhi

vide F.No.lA-3 - l2ll/2022lA.lll

dated 26.04.2022.

The proponcnt shall furnish letter

obtained fiom DFO regarding the

cxistenc€ of any Reserved Forest

nearby.

3. In th€ light oftheJudgment issued by

the Hon'ble Madurai Bench of

Modras tligh Cou.t in W,I'.(MD)

Nos.20903 of 2016, 23452, 24495,

17370 and 18035 of 2019 dated

12.02.2021, 
^nd 

h telms of Director

of Geology snd Mining lette. No.

72401MM6120t9 Dt. 30.7.2021, (l)

the mireral compositiou of the

t^-r'/
gHAIRMAN

SEIAA-TN



b)

submitted to the Comrnittee and (2)

the proponent should p.oduce a letter

from the Department ofGeolory and

Mining stating that the location of

quarry site does not lie adjoining to

thc rivers, streams, canals etc., and

also does not come under any

notified,/declared protected zones.

Department of Geology and Mining,

Govt of Tamil Nadu, lndustries

Department, Alandur road, Cuindy

lndustrial Estate, Chennai - 600032.

Department of Applied Geology,

Uuiversity of Ma&as, Guindy

Campus, Chennai - 600025.

c) Dcpartment of Geology, CEG

Campus, Anna Universiry, Chennai -
600025.

On receipt of the aforesaid details, the

proposal will be considered for further

delibcrations.

ln addition to the above queries, the proponent

shal! submit rhe following details

L wlut is the vegetation sunounding the

arca since there are two different

shades of green patches seen

vicinity of the proposed mine

Arca,

2. As per the Coastal Zone Managenent

Plan, Sheet No. C 44 B l5 / SW Map

No: IN 82. Fisherman settlement

exists within 300m mdius fiorn the

proposed mine lease area. Hence, the

in the

lea-se

)\J
dHrntvIln

SEIAA-TN



Nadu by Thiru.

Venkatachalam

Envimnmental Clearanca.

proponeDt is rcquested to submit repon

regarding thc impacts on the

livelihoods of flshennan community in

thc vicinity.

3. A strean passcs inside the proposed

mine lease area. Henc€, the proponent

is requested to providc details

regarding thc methodology of

working. Further, the impact on the

stream due lo the proposed minin8

activity.

ln viow ofthe above. SEAC shall examine the

above-rnentioned queries in addition to the

qucries raised by SEAC. Hence, Authority

deaidcd to requesl the Member Secretary,

SEIAA Io communicate the minutes to thc

project p.oPonent.

'l-he authority noted that the subject was

appraised in 330th SEAC rneeting held on

11.t.2022.

SEA( has fumished its reconlmendations to

thc Aulhority for grarting Etryiroome[tal

Clearatrce to the Project subject to the

co[ditions stated lhercin. After delailcd

discusriotr, theAuthority with refereDce to

spccilic cordition (I) of SEAC' SEIAA

dccided lo grrnt EoYirotrD@if,l

Clearance for a qumtity of 1,11'255 mr of

Rough Stone ard l3,l20 mr ofGravel and

dccided to rcstrict the deptb up to 27m

BGL iD sction XY-AB(Existing - lsm &

Proposed - l2m) ard 27m BGL i! Sectior

IIAIRMAN
SEIAA-TN

:

I

I

I

l

l

hoposed Rough Stone & Gravcl

quarry lease over an extent of

1.52.0 Ha at S.F.No. 192/2A.

l92nB &. 19212C it
Vclampalayam Village, Palladain

'l aluli, Tiruppur Districl, Tomil

E600

For

8.

,--4 N,o,@
MEI6*ER sEgiEr',utv yttdBER



XY-CD ss per the Eine plan, for a period

of5 ycars approvcd by the Deportment of

Geology & MitriDg subject to the

corditiotrs as rocoDDeodd by SEAC in

additiotr to the followitrg cotrditiotrs strd

conditions stated therein vide Atrtrerure

9. Proposed Rough Stone & Cravel

quarry lease over an extent of

1.20.0 Ha at S.F.No. 9E2(P) at

Poomalur Village, Palladam

Taluk, Tiruppur Dishict, Tamil

Nadu by Thiru M, Ramasamy -
For Environrnental Clearance.

E642 The authority noted that the subject was

appraised in 330'r'SEAC meeting held or

l1 .11.2022.

Bsscd on the pres€nlation and the documents

fumished by the Proponent, the SEAC decided

10 call for additional details

l. The PP shall submit Certified

Compliance Report.

On rcceipt of the aforesaid details, the

proposal will be considered for fu(her

deliberations.

ln the viclv of the above, SEIM accepts the

decision of SEAC and decided to request

Mernber Secretary to comnunicate the

minutes of 330'h SEAC to the project

proponent.

10. Proposed Rough Stone and

Gravel quar), lease over an extent

of 2.50.0 Ha at S.F.No. 2613F(P)

al Gedhalandoddi Village,

Shoolagiri Taluk, Krishnagiri

District, Tamil Nadu by Thiru. M.

Naveenkumar For

Environmental Clearance.

8873 'Ihe authority noted that the subject was

appraised in 330'r'SEAC meeting held on

17.i.2022.

l)uring the presentation, EIA coordinator

informed that PP was absent for the meeting.

Hence, thc proposal was not taken up for

appraisal.

ln thc view ofthe above, SEIM Eccepts the

dccision of SEAC and decided to request

fu^^*OP\
/-ry\*lbuR

l0

b*./
dlunu,ur

SEIAA.TN
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t1. Proposed Rough Stone & Gravei

quarry lease over an extent of

1.83.0 Ha at S.F.No. 25211,252

&- 25213 at Veppilai Villagc,

Kadaiyampatti Taluk, Salcm

Distriot, Ta$il Nadu by'Ihir!. R.

Munirathinajn

t7.l1.2022.

Based on lie prcsentation made by the

proponent, SEAC noted the following

l. The proposed mine lease area is

located at a distanc€ ofapproximately

460m fiom the Thoppaiyaru Reservoir

in the Thoppur valley. Funher, the

proposed mine lease area is situaied in

re Marakondamalai which is rich in

ecosystem.

2. Further, the proposed hine lerse area

is in the downstream side of the

catchment area which appears to be a

\Yatershed which rvill in turn have

implicarions on the contribution of

surface runoffto the resenoir.

The authority noted that the subject was

appraised in 330'r' SEAC me.€ting held or

Henc-e, based on the above facts and after the

deliberations. the Committee decid€d rot to

recommend the propollal.

hl thc view ofthe above, SEIAA accepts the

decision of SEAC ard decided to request

Mcrnber Secretary, SEIAA-TN to grant

rEjection letter to proponent as per the 330s

SEAC minutes.

905 5

9244

Member Secretary

rnioutes ot 33orh

proponent.

to communicate the

SEAC to the project

the subject was

meeting held on

- l-or

Environm€ntal Clealance.

The authority noted that

appraised in 330'h SEAC

t1.t.2022.

li

Proposed Grey Granite Quarry

lease over an extent of 1.88.06 Ha

at S.F.No. 223/1A2,182,

12.

M*'gt'?)
.' )*t,,ssn

hJ
Jr.r*ro.
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224t2Bt , 224DB2e), 224DC &

2242D at Sendaropalli Village,

Bargur Talulq Krishnagiri

Districq Tamil Nadu by IWs.

Vatsin Granites Fo.

Envimnmental Cleara-oce.

SEAC has fumished irs recommendations to

the Authority for granting EoviroDEeDtrl

Cle.ntrce lo the Project subject to the

condilions stated therein. After detriled

discussioo, the Authoritjr with referetrce to

sp€cilic cotrdition (I) of SEAC, SEIAA

decided lo grant EnviroumeDtll

Clearotrcc for a ROM - 28,575 ol,
production quantity oI 10,036 m3 Grey

Grarite @ 357n Recovery and Graoite

waste - 18,639 E' up to a deptb of 13m

BGL as per the mine plan, for a period of

5 years approved by the DeprrtmeDt of

Gcology & Mioitrg subiect to the

conditions as rocorDoetrded by SEAC io

sddilior to the followiog conditions rtrd

condilions stated thereitr vide AtrDerure

l. 'Ihe Environmental Clcarance granted

is for the production quantity of

Granite which amounts to 10,036 m3

onlY,

2. The proponent shall increas€ fie

recuning cost for Grcen Belt

Development !o Rs.l00 per sapling for

maintenance.

Proposed Rough Stone &Giavel 1145 The suthority noted that the subjeq was

appraised in 3l0th SEAC me€ting held on

l'l.l1.2022. SEAC has tumished its

rocommendations for $arting

Environmental Clcannce subject to the

condilions stated thergin.

quarry Lease over an extent of

0,52.0 Ha at S.F.No. 2132A in

Velampalayam Village, Palladam

Taluk, Tiruppur Dishict, Tamil

)^"/

SEIAA-TN

13.
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Nadu by'lmt.P.Krishnavcai - l'or

Environmenlal C leara.f cc

Pmposed Rough Stone & Gravel 78lE

quarry Lease ovcr an extent ofl

1.53.5 Ha at S.F.No. 63/l42 &

64l1(P) in Velarnpalayarn

Village, Palladan 'lhlul,.,

Tiruppur District, Tamil Nadu by

The authorit) noted tiom the KML file that a

school ard a textile mill are located within a

rirdius of lkm lmm the proposed site. Hence,

the authority after detailed deliberalions,

dgcided to consider the proposal after

obtaining the following from the project

proponont:

i) Impactofmining on schooland the

textilc rnill shall b€ studied from a

reputed institute other than the

NABET consultant.

The proponent shall fumish details

on the methodology proposed to

alert the school children and mill 
I

employees during bla$ing/mining

opeaations.

lmpact of mining on the

agricultural fields, humus, water

body, surfacc/underground

drainage. biodiversity in the

vicinity ofthe proposed site shall

be sludied from a repuled Institute

other than the NABET consultanl.

Thc authority noted that the subjcct was

appraised in 330'h sEAc rneeting held on

17.11.2022. Based on the presentation and

details fumished by the project proponent, the

Committee decided to direct the PP to submit

u detailed study on the structures locatcd

around the proposed site. The structures

withi lhe radius of (i) 50 ln, (ii) 100 m, (iii)

200 m and (iv) 300 m shall be enumerated

ii)

iiD

14.

Thiru.P.VenkatEchalam - For

Environmental Clearance

,&>",r.."'f)
M6,tBER
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with details such as dwelling houses with

nurnber of occupants. places of worship.

industries. factories, sheds, elc.

Authority, after detailed discussions, decided

to obtain the following details fiom the project

propone[t in addition to those called by

SEAC:

i) lmpact of mining on the

agricultural fields, humus, water

body, surfac€/unde.ground

dEinage, biodiversity in the

vicinity of thc proposed site shall

bc studied from a reputed lnstitute

other than the NABET consultart.

ii) A revised lettgr obtained from the

Village Adminishative Omcer

3iating the habitations, river

bodies, temples, schoo ls/co lleges,

and other structures of impongnce,

etc situated in a mdius of 300m

ftom the proposed site since the

onc already fumished mentions

only houses.

t 5. Proposed Rough Stone &Gravel

quarry Lease over an extent of

4.85.0 Ha at S.F.No. 478/2,

479128(P\, 4E0t I A(P), 4E0nB,

48012C(P\, 480DD(P\, 482 .

482t2(P\ & 4r3(P) in

Chimakallipalti Village,

Mettupalayam Taluk, Coimbalore

District, Tamil Nadu by

8447 The authoriq noted that the subject was

appraiscd in 330'h SEAC meeting hcld on

17.11.2022. Based on the pr€sentation and

details tirmished by the project proponent, the

Committee noted that the data fumished in the

EIA report submined by the proponent is

improper/inelevant. Hence, after d€tailed

discussions, the Committ€€ decided to

consider the proposnl after the submission ofa

M"rysl' yEB{BER
,d

CrHnrvml

l4
SEIAA.TN



Thiru. S. Palanisamy

Environmental Cle€rance

Proposcd Rough Stone & Gtavel

quarry Leagc ovea an extent of

7.00.0 Ha at S.F.No. 635/lA,

63st2A,, 740.800/2(P) & 80 r(P)

in Marudur Village,

Mettupalayam Taluk, Coimbator.

Dist icl, Tamil Nadu by iWs.

Venkateswara Bluc Metals - l'or

Envircnmental Clearanc€

propcrll, revised EIA report by the

Proponenrconsultant.

Authority, after dctailed discussions, dccided

to obtain the follorvi g details liom thc project

proponcnt in addition to those called by

SEAC:

i. Impact of miring on the agricultural

fields, humus, water body,

surfacey'underground drainage,

biodiversity in the vicinity of the

proposed site shall be studied from a

reputed Institute other than the

NABET consuitant.

The authority noted that the subject was

appraised in 330rh SEAC meeting held on

l'l.ll.2022- Based on the presentation and

details fumished by the project proponent, the

Comrniner decided to obtain the followin8

delaili from the project proponent to consider

the proposal for appraisal:

L The details of total land area

owned/leased by the proponenl for

quarrying.

2. Drone videography showing the

fencing work carried out in the

currerrtly proposed area and in the

area for which EC has been

obtained earlier.

]. Details of safcty banier ol'7 5 m

maintained wilh tree plantations in

the existing quany and Proposed

lease areas,

For

8755

&{",4
IT4IEMBERTARY

l5

16.
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ER Sf,CME

l5

4. Drone videography images

showing (a) the existence of trees

planted & green belt development

activities carried out in compliance

with the conditions as indicated in

the previous EC issued on

25.07.2016; (b) existence of
garland diainage alrcady

constructed fo. the existing &

proposed quarry.

5. The existence of the structures

within the radius of (i) 50 m, (ii)

100 m, (iii) 200 m and (iv) 300 m

shall be enumerated with details

such as dwelling houses whether it

belongs to the owner (or) not

belongs to the owner; with numb€r

of occupants, places of worships, if
any, industries, factories, sheds,

atc.

Authority, after detailed discussions, decided

to obrain the following details fiom the project

proponent in addition to those called by

SEAC:

i) Impact of mining on the

agricultural fields, humus, water

body, surface/underground

drainage, biodiversity in thc

vicinity of the proposed site shall

be studied from a reputed lnstiture

other than the NABET consultant.

A thorough study/assessment on

the inventory of vegetation

iD
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Proposed Rough Stone and gravel 9404 lThe authority noted that the subiectProposed Rough Slone ond gra!eI

quarry Leasc over an extcnt of

situated around a radius of 500m

ftom the proposed project site.

Details on the n€arest elephant

corridor to the projoct site. Do€s

the proposed project impact

elephant activity?

I lhe authonty noted that the sublect was

appraised in llo'f sEA(' mecling held on

with rcference to spccilic conditiotr (I) of

SDAC, decided to grrtrt Envirotrmetrtrl

Clearrnce for the qulDtity of 72,673nr of

Rough Stonc & 3612 mr of Gravel with

rcstricted depth upto 35 metrca below

grourd levcl as per the r€viscd mitre plan

approved by the Departmert of G€ology &

Mining for a pcriod of5 yerrs subject to the

starldrrd condilious rs perAlnexure- (I) of

SEAC minutes, other Dormal cotrditions

stipulated by MOEF&CC & sll othcr

specific corditio[s rs recommeDded by

SnAC itr addiiiotr to the following

conditioN and the cotrditiotrs itr ADneture

'A'ofthis minutes.

l. As per the MoEF& CC office

memorandum F.No.22-65l20 I 7-tA.lll

dated: 30.09.2020 and 20.10.2020

accepEd by the Project proponent, the

1.20.0 Ha ar S.F.No. 14215 inl tlt.ll.2o22. SEAC has tumished its

Karasanur village. Vanur'faluk. | | recommendations for granting

Viluppuram District Tanil Nadu | . 
Environmenlal Clearanc€ subject to lhe

by Mr. V.R.Selvakumar For Ibv Mr. V.R.Selvakumar For 
| | 

conditions stated therein.

Environmental Clearan"" ] lAfter detailed discusliotr, the Authority

SEIAA-TN

t7.



revised CER cost is Rs. 5 lakhs and the

amount shall b€ spe for the activities

detailed in the SEAC minutes before

obtaining CTO fiom TNPCB.

lE. Proposed Rough Stone and

GraYel quarry project over an

extent of 0.72 Ha in S.F.No.

S.F.No, 738 & 7/4B at

Sukkampalayam Village,

Palladam Taluk, Iiruppur

District. Tamil Nadu by Thiru. V.

P. Senthilkumar- For

Environmental Clearance.

8441 The aulhority noled rhat this proposal was

lnlaced 
for appraisal in 3306 meering of

I SEAC held on 17.11.2022 and rhe SEAC

I a".la.a o ,.-ir t*l tt 
" 

proposal to SEIA"A.

lAfler derailed discussion f,e auhoriry
I

decided lo obrain the following derails from

the PP
)

I 
(i) The PP shall submir reason for

withdmwing the proposal.

t9.

20.

Proposed quartz & Feldspar

project over an extentof2.l l,oHa

in S.F.No. l50lB/2(P) & 1502(p),

Sengurichi Village, Dindigul East

Taluk, Dindigul Distric! Tamil

Nadu by Thiru. M. Selvamani -

Fbr Environmental Clearance.

8596 I Thc authority nored that tho subjecl

meeting heldappraised in 330'h SEAC

t't .t t .2022.

During the meeting the PP has not turned

up. Iherefore, SEAC decided to defer the

proposal.

In lhe view ofthe above, SETAA acc€pts the

decision of SEAC and decided to request

]vfierEber Secretary to communicate thelllerhter 
Secrebry to communicate lhe

iminures of llotr SEAC ro rhe project

proponent.

on

Proposed Rough stone & Gidvel

project over an extent of 1.01.5

Ha in S.F.No. 199/1A2, Poomalur

Village, Palladam Taluk,

Tiruppur District, Tamil Nadu by

Thiru. R Sivakumar - For

EnYironmental Clearance.

8618 
iSEAC 

has firmishcd irs rccommendations ro

lhe Authority for gratrtiDq EdvirotrEertrl
I

lClerraoce 
to the Proje.t subject to the

conditions stated lherein. After delailed

ldiscussion, SEIAA decided lo granr
I

I 
Environrncntrl Clearance for thc quartiry a,s

per thc mine plan approved by the Depaflment

ol Ceology & M ining subject ro the conditions

f<,.*@
/uffirn
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Proposed Rough stone project l8Ei4 SEAC has fumished its recommendations to

thc Authority for gmDtiDg Envirotrmetrtal

Cle.rrtrcc to thc Project subject to the

conditions stated therein. After detailed

discussion. SEIAA decided to gran(

Environmental Clearance for the qua.ntity as

per the mine plan approved by the Department

ofGeology & Mining subject to the conditions

as recommended by SEAC in addition to the

over an extent of 3.11.0 Ha irl

S.FNo. 77llB & 42lDB PaJt

Chikkarampalayanl Villagc,

Meftupal),5m Taluk, Coimbatore

District, Tamil Nadu by lvl/s. Sri

Blue Metals- For Environmental

Clearance.

as recommended by sEAc in addition to the

lbllorving c.onditioDs & conditions stated vide

Annexurc A.

l. Restlicting the ultimate dopth of

nrining up to 40m BGL and quantity of

223397cu.m of Rough stone are

p$mitted for mining over a period of

five years considering lhe

environmeDtal impacts due to lhc

mining, safety precautionary measurEs

of the working personnel and

following the principle of the

sustainable mining.

2. A! per the MoEF& CC oflice

mcmomrduttr FNo.22{5/2017-

IA.III daleri: 30.09.2020 and

20.10.2020 as acc€ptcd b) the Project

proponent the revised CER cost ofRs

5 Lakhs and the arnount shall be spent

for the Govemment Higher Secondary

School, Kunnarpalayam Village

before obtaining CTO from TNPCB

1"^(y
CIIAIRMAN

SEIAA.TN
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following conditions & conditions stated vide

Annexure A.

l. Reshicting the ultimate dep$ of

mining up !o40m BGL ond quantity of
223397clrm of Rough stone are

permitted for mining over a period of
five yeaB considering the

environmental impacts due to the

mining, safety Fecautionary measu.es

of the working persomel and

following the principle of the

sustainable mining.

2. As per the MoEF& CC ollice

memomnduttr F.No.22-6520U-

IA.III datedr 30.09.2020 and

20.10.2020 as accepted by the Project

proponent the revised CER clst ofRs.

5 Lakhs and the amoum shall bc spent

for the Govemment Higber Secondary

School, Kannarpalayam Village

before obtaining CTO fiom TNPCB.

The Authority after detailed discussion with

reference lo specific condition (t) of SEAC,

SEIAA decided to g.ant Environmental

Clearance for a period of 5 years confining to

the ultimatc depth ofmining upto 47m BOL &

the total production quantity of for the rcvised

quantity oI 42,590 m3 ofRough Stone and the

aanual pcak production shall not exceed

19,305 m'? of Rough Stone as per approved

mining plan issued by the Department of
Geology & Mining subject to the srandard

Proposed Rough stone over an

extent of 1.03.5ha comprising

2tvtA
Velampalayam Village, Palladah

Talulq Tiruppur Dist ct, Tamil

Nadu by Thiru.E.Marimuthu - for

Environmental Clearance

8639

W/cHAIRMAN

SEIAA.TN
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l- -----T conditions as per Annexure - 1l) & all other I

spgcific conditions as recornmended by SEAC

& oth€r normal conditions stipulated by

IVIOHF&CC in addition to the following

conditions & Conditions stated vide Annexure

As p€r the MOEF & CC oflice

memorandum F No 22-65/201?lA.lll

dared: 30.09.2020 end 20.10.2020

accepted by lhe Projecr proponent. the

rcvised CER cost is Rs. 5 Lakhs and

the amount shall be sp€nt for thc

commined octiYities bcforc SEAC

such as l. Renovation of Existing

toilet., 2. l,roviding benches and desks

to the class rooms.,3.Ca.rying out

plantation in around school.,

4.Providing Environmental related

books to school library. & 5. White

rvash to School class rooms to the

Panchayat Union Primary School,

Moonumadai b€forc obtaining CTO

Iiom TNPCB.

The project proponent shall obtain

prior permission fiom Regional

lnspectoa of Dircctorate General of

Mines Safety, Chcnnai before

obtaining CTO fiom TNPCB

L

2.

Proposed Rough stone and i8709

Cravel Quarry ovcr an extent ofl

'l-he authority noted that this proposal rvas

placed in 330'h meeting of SEAC held on

17.11.2022 alltd the SEAC decided to ask for

the following additional details fiom the PP.

2.47s{a at S.F.Nos.75 ofj

Chikkarampaiayam village,i

h-/
CHAIRMAN
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Mettupalayam Taluk, Coimbatore

District, Tamil Nadu by

Thiru.C.N.Mani - for

Environmental Cleorarce.

I i. Revised quantity afler formalion and
I

I stability alimmenl of benches
I

I incl'rding photographs shows the
I

I fencing & Creen belt developmenr.
I

ii. Cenilied compliarce reporr.

On receipt ofthe above details. SEAC would

further deliberate on this projecr and decide

the furthcr course ofaction.

In vierv of the above, the authorily after

detailed discussion decided to call for the

certain additional particulars from the project

proponent in addition to the said additional

particulars sought by the SEAC as follows

i. Delails ofimpact of proposed mining

activity including soil erosion on the

abutting Canal @50m (Wesrem

Dircction), Belladhi Lake @ 600m

(Nonh Westem Direcrion) & Odai @

450nr & 600m (Westem & North

Westem Dir€ction) as pcr KML file

and mitigation measures for the same.

ii. Dctails of elephant conidors nearby

the proposed mining arca. Ifany the pp

shall fumish details of impact and

mitigation measurcs for thc same.

24. hoposed Rough Stone & Gravel

quarry lease over an extent of
1.48.0 Ha atS.F,Nos. 224llB

(PErt) & 22412 (Pan) of
Velampalavam Village,

PalladamTaluk, Tinrppur

Diskict, Tamil Nadu by

8185 SEAC hos furnished its rccommendations ro

lhe Authority for graoaiDg EDvirotrmeoasl

I Clearanccto the Project subject to

I 

thccondirions sraled rherein. After detailed

discussion. SEIAA decided to granr

i 
Environmental Clearance for the quantity as

pcr thc nrine plar approved by the

f$'*''d
)EJvTBER
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326325.

Thiru.N.Balasharrmugam

Environmental Clearanc€

Proposed Rough Stonc & Gravel

quarry lease over an extent of

2.57.0 Ha ar S.F.Nos.223/2 at

Velampalayarn village, Palladatn

'l'aluk, Tiruppur District, Tamil

Nadu by Thiru. Lord Edwinson

(Formerly by late Thiru. A.

Kumar) - For Environmental

Clearance

Depanment ofGeology & l\4ining subjecl to

dre conditions as recommended by SEAC tn

addition to the following conditions&

conditions stated vide ADnexure A.

l. Restricting the ultimate depth of

mining upto 30m BGL and quantity of

87,795cu.n) of Rough stone are

permitted for mining over a period of

five years considering the

environmental impacts due to the

mining, safety precautionary measures

of the working personnel and

following the principle of the

sustainable mining.

2. As per (he MoEF& CC omce

memomndum F.No'22-65n017-

IA.III dated: 30.09.2020 rDd

20.10.2020 as accrpted by the Project

proponent the revised CER cost is

Rs.5.0 lakls and lhe amount shall be

spent on the cornmitted activities for

Govemment school, beforc obtaining

CTO Fom TNPCB.

The Authority noted that SEAC has called

for certain additional particulars fiom the

Project Proponent. ]'he Authority, decided

to request the Memb€r Secreury, SEI,{A

T'N the communicatc the SEAC minutes to

thc Proponent.

SEIAA-TN
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26. Proposed Rough Stone & Cravel

Quaary lease over an extent of
0.E9.5Ha in S.F.Nos.l7llAl B of
Velampalayam Village, Palladam

Talulq Tiruppur Distric! Tamil

Nadu by Tmt.B.Radhika - For

Environmental Clearance.

8r 30 The Authority noted that SEAC has called

for cenain additional particulars from the

Project Proponent, The Authority, deoided

to request the Member Secretary, SEIAA

TN the communicate the SEAC minutes to

the Proponent.

27. Proposed Rough stone & Gravel

quarry lease over an exlent of

l.2l.sha at S.F.No.58/l in

Velampalayam Village, Palladam

Taluk Tiruppur Distric! Tamil

Nadu by Thiru.P.Venkatachalam

for Environmental Clearance

8184 The authority noted that this proposal was

placed in 330u me€ting of SEAC held on

17.11.2022 and the SEAC decided to diEct

the PP to submit a detailed study on the

structurEs located around the proposed sitr.

The structures within the radius of (i) 50 m,

(ii) 100 m, (iii) 200 m and (iv) 300 m shall be

enumerdted wilh details such as dwelling

houses witlr number of occupants, places of

worship, irrdustries, factories, sheds, etc,

On rcceipt ofthe additionaldetails, SEAC will

further cxamine the proposal.

ln vicw ofthe above, the authority decided to

reauest lhc Member Sgcretary, SEIAA to

communicate the SEAC minutes to the project

proponent held on 17.11.2022.

28. To consider the proposal for tho

grant of Environmenial Clearance

for the Proposed Rough stone &

Cravel Quarry lease over an

extent of 0.71.5Ha in S.F.Nos.

383/1 (P) & 383/2A2AI(P) of

Morattupalayam Village,

Uthukuli'l'aluh Tinlppur District,

3243 'l'he authority noted that the subject was

earlie. appraised in lo3d SEAC heeting held

on 18.0E.2022 and further SEAC has

lurnishcd ils recommendations lo the

Authority for grantirg EDvirolrme[tal

Clearatrce io 303d SEAC Meeting.

Subscqucntly, Utc proposal was placed in

548d' SEIAA rnecting held on 01.09.2022.

A,Jlhorib/ after dctailcd deliberation decided

t*f
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Tamil

Thiru.K.Senthilkumar

ro c.cll for additional dctails Fom the

pfoponent

l. fie proponent is requested to fumish

the ccnified $mpliance reporl for

the quarr)'ing activiry caried out

earlier in the proposed miDe lease

nfea,

Subsequently, the proponent had submitted

the Ccrtified Compliarc€ Repon to the O/o

SEIAA on 20.10.2022. Based on tho reply

fumished by the PP, the proposal was placed

irr the 566n Authority meeting held on

Ol.ll.2\22. Thc Authority aftet detailed

deliberations noted that

l. As per OM No. lA3-2211012022-

lA.ltl dated 0E.06.2022 which

mandates the rcquirement of Ccrtifi ed

Complianc€ Report (CCR) on the

conditions stipulated in the ECs to the

existing projects/activities from the

concemed Integrated Regional

Offic€s (lRos) of MoEF&CC for

consideration of expansion proposals

for grant of Environment Clearance

under the provisions of EIA

Nolification, 2006.

On the receipt of CCR. SEIAA noted that

ce(air conditions have not been complied.

Hence, SEIAA decided that SEAC shall

examine the above submitted Certified

Compliance Report for grant of

Environmental Clearance and fumish the

remarks to SEIAA.

25
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lnthe view ofthe above, the authority decided

to refer back lhe proposalto SEAC to examine

with thc above-mentioned points and fumish

the remarks to SEIAA.

Annerure-.A'

The AD/DD, Dept. ofceology &Mining shall ensure operation ofthe proposed quarry aftor the

submission slope stability study conducted through the rcputed research & Academic Institutions

such as NIRM, llTs, NITS Anna University, aod any CSIR Laboratories etc.

The AD/DD, Dept. ofGeology &Mining & Director Ceneral of Mine safety shall ensure st ct

compliance and implementation of b€nch wise recommendationvaction plans as recommended in

the scientific slope stability study of the reputed research & Academic Institutions as a safety

precautionary measure to avoid unloward accidents during mining operation.

No trees in the area should be rernoved and all the tlees numbered and protected. In case rrees fall

within the pmposed quarry sitethe trees may be transplanred in the Creenbeltzone. The proponent

shall ensure that the acrivities in no way result in disturbance to forest and hees in vicinity. The

proponent shall ensure that the activity does not disturb the movement ofgmzing animals and tec
ranging wildlife. The proponent shall ensure rhat the activiry does not disturb the biodivcrsity, the

flora & fauna in the ecosystem. The proponent shall ensure that the aativity does not result in

invasion by invasive alien species. The proponent shallensure that lhe activities do not disturb the

resident and migratory birds. The proponent shall ensrrc that the activities do not distub the

vegetation and wildlife in thc adjoing reserve forests and areas around.

3.

l.

4. The proponent shall ensure that the operations do not result in lossofsoil biological properties

and nutrients.

5. fie activity should not result in C& release and tempe.ature rise and add to micro climate

altemations.

7.

The proponent shall ensure that the activity does not disturb the water bodies ald natural flow of
sudace and Found water, nor cause any pollution, to waler sources in thc area.

The proponent shall ensure that the activities underra.ken do not result in carbon emission, ard

temperatue rise, in the area.

8. The proponent shall ensure that Monitoring is carried out tvith rcferenc€ to the quantum of
particulate matter during excavation; blasting; rnaterial transport and also from cutting w&ste

dumps and haul roads.

,*/
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9. The proponent shall ensure that the activities do not disturb the agro biodiversity and agro farms.

Actions to be takcn to promote agro forestry, mixed plarts to support biodiversity conservation in

the mine resto.ation effon.

10. The proponent shall ensure that activity does not deplelc the indigcnous soil secd bank and disrurb

the myconizal fungi, soil organism, sotl comtnunity nor result in eut ophication ofsoil and water'

I l. The activities should not disturb the soil ptoperties and sesd and plant groMh. Soil amendments

as required to be canied out, to improve soilhcath

12. Bio remcdiation using microorganisms should lre caried out to r€store the soil envimnment to

enable caabon sequestmtion.

13. The prcponent shall ensure that all mitigation mcasures listed in the EIA/EMP are taken to p'ot€ct

the biodiversity and natural rcsources ir the arca.

l4,The proponent shalt ensure that the activities do not impact the water bodies/wells in the

neighboring open wells and bore wells.'Ihe proponent shall ensure that the activities do not in any

way affect the water quanlity and quality in thc open wells and bore wells in the vicinity or impact

the water table ard levels. The p.oponcnt shall ensure that lhe activities do not disturb the river

flow, nor affect the Odai, wat€r bodics, Dams in the vicinity.

15. The proponent shall ensure that in lhe geen belt development more indigenous tre€s species

(Appendix as p€r the SEAC Minutes) to bc pl&1ted.

16. The proponent shall ensu.e the area is restored and rehabilitated with native trees as recommended

in SEAC Minutes (in Appendix),

17. The proponent shall ensure that the miue restomtion is done using ntycordzal VAM, vermin-

cDmposting, Biofertilizers to ensure soil healrh and biodiversity mnsenation'

lg. The proponent shall ensurc that the topsoil is protected arnd used in planting activities in the arca.

19. The proponenl should ensure thsl there is no disnrrbancc to rhe agriculture plantations, social

fo.estry plantations, waste lands, forests, sanctuary or national parks. There should be no impact

on the land, water, soil and biological environment and other natural resources due to the mining

activities.

20. The proponent shalt ensute that topsoil lo be utilized for site restoration and Green belt alone

wilhin the proposed arca.

21. The proponcnt shall ensure thal the activities do not ilnpaot green lands/grazinS fields ofall types

sunounding the mine leas€ arca which arc food source for the grazing cattle'

22. The project proponent shall store./dump the granite waste generated within the carmarked area of

the project site for minc closurc as per the approved mining plan.

&*''d
rgtxturI
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Directions for Rcclamatioo of mioe sites

1. The mining closure plan should strictly adhere to appropriate soil rehabiliration moasures to

ensure ecologicalstability ofthe area. Reclamation/Restoration ofthe mine site should ensure

that the Geotechnical, physical, chemical propcriies are sustainable that the soil structure

composition is buildup, during the process ofrestoration.

2. The proponent shall ensure that the mine closure plan is followed as per the mining plan and

the mine restoratioh should be done with native specics, and site restored to near original

status. The proponent shall ensure that the area is ecologically restored to conserve the

ecosystems and ensure flow ofgoods and services.

3. A crucialfactor for success ofreclamation site isto selott sustainable species toenabledevelop

a self-sustainirrg eco system. Species selected should easily esrablish, grow rapidly, and

poss€ss good crown and preferably be native species. Species to be planted in the boundary of

project site should be un palatable lbr cattle's/ goats and should have proven capacity to add

leafJiner to soil and decompose. The species planted should be adaptable lo the site

conditions. Should be preferably pioneer species, deciduous in nature to allow maximum leaf-

litter, have deep rool system, fix atrnospheric nitrogen and improvc sojl productivify. Speoies

selected should have the ability to tolerate altered pit and toxicity ofsnd site. They should be

capable of meeting re{uirement of locil pcople in regard to fuel fodder and should be able to

attmct bird, bees and butterflies. The spoDies should be planted in mixcd association.

4. For mining area reclamation plot culxure cxpeliments 10 be done to identiti/ detemine

suitable species for the site.

5.'l'opsoilwithamixofheneficialmicrobcs(Bacteria/Fungi)tob€uscdforre{lamationofmine

spoils. AM Fungi (Arbuscular mycorrhizal lirngi), plant glo\vth prcmoting Rhizo Bacteria and

nitrogcn fixing bacteria to be utilized.

6. Soiland moisture conservation and water harvesting structures to be used where ever possible

for early amelioration and restoration ofsite.

7. Top soil is most important for successfirl rehabilitation of mined sites. Topsoil contahs

majo.ity of seeds and plant propagation, soil microoryanism, Organic matter and Plant

nuttients. Wlerever possible the topsoil should bo immediately used in the area ofthe for land

form reconstuction, to prc mining c.onditions.

8. Over burdens may be analyzed and tested for soil characteristics and us€d in the sit€ for

rcvegetation. Wherever possible seeds, rhizome, bulbs, etc of pionetring spiccs should be

collected. preserved and used in reslo.ing thc site,

A&+'", 
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9. Nativc grasses seeds lnay be uscd as colo[izers a]ld soil bindcrs, to prcvcnt erosion and allow

divsrse ssil: sustaining plant cornm[nities tc establish. Grasses nlay oflbr supcrior tolerance

to.lrought, and climatic stresses.

10. Reclamation involvcs planneci topogmDhicaj rcconstruction of site. Care to be taken to

minimize erosion and ruioff. Topsoiis should have necessary ph),sicai, chcmicals. ecological,

properties and therci.rc slrould bc strrrcd with precautions and utilizcd for reclamalion process.

Stocked topsoii shouid be stabilizcd usi g grasscs fo protect liom I'"ind. Seeds of various

indigenous and local specics may be broad casted after topsoil and treated overburden are

sprcad.

ll.Alkalillc soils, acidic soils, Srlinc soils should be suitably treated/amended using green

man',Lre, mulchcs, farmyerd riranurc to irlcl€ese orgaDic carbon. Thc clforts should be taken to

landscapc and usc thc lard poit nining.'l'he EMP and minc closure plan should provide

adequate budget for rc€stnblishing thc site to pre-r:iniug conditions. F)Ilbctive steps should be

taken fbr utiliation of over burdcn. Minc r',,aste to be used for backlilling, reclamation.

rcstoration. and rchabilitaliorl otthe lcrrair without aflilcting thc drainagc alld watcr regrmcs.

Thc rate of rehabilitation should bc similar to rate of mining. ]'hc land disturbed should be

reshaped t'cr long tcnn usc. l\4ining shoirid he as far as possiblc be ecoiriendly. Integration ol

ri?habilitation slmtegies with ,n,6ing plair wiil euablc speedy restoration.

12. Eflbrts should to taken to aesthelicolly impiove the mine sitc. Ccnerally there arc two

approaches to rcstomtio i.c Ecol.rgical appioach which allows tolcrart species to establish

follorvirg succcssion process allowing pionecr species to estahlish. The other approach i.e

plantatio approach is with selected rative specics are planted. A blend ofboth methods may

be resorted to restorc the site by adding soil humas and myconhiza.

Il. Aotion taken for restoration ofthe sile should be specilically mentioned in the EC conlpliances.
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